
]STUDENT GOVERNMENT

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

April 8, 2021

Called to order:  8:05 p.m.

1) Preliminary Items

a) Roll Call

2) Auxiliary Reports

a) Speaker of the Student Senate

i) N/A

b) Academic Affairs Committee Chair

i) Purinton:

(1) There will be a virtual ceremony on April 22 at 5:30 for Academic

Accolades; emails going out early next week, will be letting finalists know

the decision

(2) Sent out Google form for the Undecided Student Video Project; please fill

this out if you would like to participate

c) Diversity Committee Chair

i) Cooper:

(1) Jesse sent in an FRF for all the Interfaith Center stuff

(2) Almost finished with the resolution for the LGBTQ resource center;

trying to get this on the agenda for this week

d) Environmental Affairs Committee Chair

i) Kershaw:

(1) Posters are all hung up

(2) Social media posts are also up, sent specific StuGov post to Alec

(3) Two resolutions for this weekend: Divestment, and Sustainability section

to ResLife guidebook

(4) Meeting with ENVS minor committee, supportive of major idea; would

need to look at what skills employers are looking for and continued

student interest; would make Truman the only school in Missouri

offering Environmental Studies as a major

e) External Affairs Committee Chair

i) N/A

f) Health, Wellness, and Safety Co-Chairs

i) Woods:

(1) Making decision for wellness honoree

(2) Getting brochures going, still have stuff to work on

(3) Sexual assault prevention week stuff is going well, tabling next week and

week after

(4) Looking into how to promote MySSP app

g) Purple Friday Committee Chair

i) Myers:

(1) 4-Imprint feather flags are really expensive; Jesse suggested reaching out

to other committees for funding, will be looking into this over the next

couple days



(a) Wren: Laura also mentioned that we could do something generic

that could be shared with U&I or SAB

(2) Will also be looking into a table runner

(3) Next Friday is Purple Friday for encouraging people to vote

h) Student Affairs Committee Chair

i) Barge:

(1) My committee discussed sponsoring Finals Scream which is put on by

U&I. This was brought to my attention by Jesse. We will put $400

towards this project.

(2) The second thing we discussed was the dress code at the recreation

center. Our tentative points are that:

(a) “Everyone must wear a top in the weight room. We define a top

as an article of clothing covering part of the torso.”

(b) “Any issues have to be seconded by someone else who works at

the recreation center before any action is taken.”

(c) Kennedy, Sam, and Josh were at my meeting so you can ask

them if you have further questions.

i) IT Director:

i) Knight:

(1) Got invitation graphic for academic accolades ceremony made; just need

specific dates

(2) Made a re-color of the sexual assault prevention awareness graphic

(3) Jesse mentioned that there are a couple of extra items we need to give

away, so we’ll have multiple giveaways tomorrow

j) Legislative Director:

i) No report

3) Executive Reports

a) Treasurer

i) Wren:

(1) Lots of things are happening right now, but still plenty of money in the

budget to move around

(2) Working on end-of-year report; if you have any projects that you think

would be good for your committee next year, include that in the report

(3) SAB collaboration and discussions are going well, I think our relationship

will be good moving forward

b) Secretary

i) No report

c) The President and Vice President of the Student Association

i) Alexander:

(1) Working on planning the retreat; optional Quad lunch about 12:30, start

retreat at 1:00 -- finish up end of year report (have it basically done and

just go over it with your committee), hour to do reports, hour for fun

activity

(2) Get started on end-of-year reports now, try to work on it a little bit at a

time

(3) Will probably have two big things on the agenda this Sunday

(a) Ballot measure for OAF for digital subscription service to NY

Times



(b) First reading the athletics fee slate; consider the athletic

department’s request for emergency funds for COVID issues (bus

fees, extra costs for hotels, weekly testing, etc.)

ii) Wren: Katie will be spending less than $99 0n food, and less than $99 on tie-dye

materials

iii) Kershaw: ESFAC should probably have their slate this weekend

Adjourned: 8:47 p.m.


